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Lesson :14 
 من حنيا الغريب

The Inner feelings of a stranger 

 انا في الهند أرى الشرق وما      في حناياه من الداء الدفين
 معنى المفردات

I See أرى 
The east الشرق 
Disease داء 
hidden  دفٌن 

 (Verses meaning) معنى االبيات  
I See in India the east latent disease what it has in its folds. 

 

 ضاق صدر الشرق عن أبنائه     و حوى من لادة الغرب مئيين
 معنى المفردات

tight ضاق 
The chest الصدر 
gather حوى 
Leader  لادة 
Hundreds مئٌن 

معنى االبيات    (Verses meaning) 
 

The east is annoyed with its own sons and it encompassed with hundreds of the western leaders. 

 

 فلكم تضحن لماذا أن ترى        بمرا ترعى وألواما تهون
 معنى المفردات

Grazing ترعى 
People ألواما 
Laugh  تضحن 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
Certainly you will laugh too much if you see the cows grazing and the people becoming despicable. 

 و لكم تبكى إذا شاهدت في       ساحة الهند جموع البائسين
 معنى المفردات

Cry  تبكى- بكى  
If you see إذا شاهدت 
Groups جموع 
Miserable بائسٌن 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
Certainly you will cry too much if you see poor miserable groups of people in India’s Courtyard. 



نائمين فمراء الطرق لارعات              على الوام الليل هدوء في  
 

 معنى المفردات
Silence هدوء 
Night اللٌل 
Poor people فمراء 
street الطرق 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
In the silence of the night poor people are sleeping in the middle of the street. 
 

شجون من ظالما و ثياب من               مزلا عليهم البؤس اسبل  
 معنى المفردات

Darkness ظالو 
Sorrows ٌٕشج 
Torn يشق 
clothes ثٍاب 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
The misery let down the torn pieces of clothes and the darkness of sorrows on them. 

*********************************************************************************************************************** 

 

Reference 

These couplets are taken from the poem  يٍ حٍُا انغزٌة"  written by the Syrian poet Umer Yahya from  

  انشعز انعزتً انحذٌث     fromانُٓذ تعذ االسرقالل

 ٌذرص فً يُٓاج انرعهٍى انثإَي نهصف انعاشز
 

Explanation 

 

حانح انشعة انُٓذي يٍ انفقز ٔ انثؤص ٔ االنى ذحد إحرالل " يٍ حُاٌا انغزٌة"ٌصٕر انشاعز فً ْذِ انقصٍذج 

.ٔإَّ ٌشكم أكثز َسثح انفقزاء فً انعانى. االسرعًار انغزتً نّ  

 
 In this poem the poet portrays the clear picture of poor people of India after Independence. He 

observes that the Indian subcontinent has the largest number of poor people in the world. 

 

 The poet sees the whole east (the people from the oriental countries) in India itself soon after its 

independence. By the word (latent diseases) he means the living conditions of Indians which were 

very bad. He notices misery and despair due to the never ending, unemployment, poverty, 

inadequate, wages and degradation of the working class. The standard of living was very poor. 

 

 The east didn’t pay much attention to its own people and at the same time it accepted many 

western leaders and rulers to rule and control its countries. As the poor people slept on foot paths 

and in slums whereas the western leaders lived luxuriously in bungalows and in palaces specially 

made for them. 

 



 

 The condition of laymen was very pathetic. They were regarded worst than animals, their poor 

quality of life demoralized them in every aspect. They were considered worthless and the animals 

like cow were given due respect. 

 

 The poet puts a question in pathetic mood and exclaimed that how could you stay without 

shedding tears, seeing those thousands whom he has seen in India. Isn’t there anyone to ease the 

suffering of the homeless people who got the open space to stay without any roof? They couldn’t 

satisfy their basic needs like food, clothes and shelter. 

 

 Their torn clothes and the dimness on their faces are the indication of their intensity of their 

poverty. The standard of living for a small group of Indians has improved due to better education 

and globalization. Great majority of labor class still remain in the specter of working class, 

poverty and misery. It demands an important justification for government and economic affairs. 

More than 75% of poor people reside in villages. The Indian regime has undoubtedly failed in its 

responsibilities towards its citizen over the last 50 odd years.    
 

 

 
  

LESSON – 18(poem) 

 عيذ االستقالل الهنذ

India’s independence day celebrations 
 

العظام  الفالسفة مهد يا و                السالم شعب يا  هللا سالم  
 معنى المفردات

Peace سالم 
People  شعب 
Cradle  مهد 
Philosophers  الفالسفة 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
Peace of Allah be upon you, oh , the people of peace , and the cradle of great philosophers. 

 
********************************************************************************************************************** 

بابتسام  الشذائذ  و قابلت           فً صبز و عشم  لقذ جاهذت  

 معنى المفردات
patience صبر 
determination عزم 
difficulties الشدائد 
smile ابتسام 

 (Verses meaning)هعنى االبيات 

 

You strived with great patience and determination, and faced the difficulties with smile. 
 
 



 

الممام مرفع  الجاه عزيز              كريما حرا  مظفرا عدت و  
 معنى المفردات

You returned عدت 
 victorious مظفرا 
Gentle prestigious عزٌز الجاه 
High dignity مرفع الممام 

 (Verses meaning)معنى االبيات 
 
You returned victorious , free, gentle prestigious and high dignity. 

 
*********************************************************************************************************************** 

 بالدن ذات تاريخ مجيد                عريك في الحضارة و النظام
 معنى المفردات

glorious history تارٌخ مجٌد 
 deep rooted عرٌك 
culture حضارة 
system نظام 

 (Verses meaning)يعُى االتٍاخ 

 

Your country is having a glorious history, deep rooted in culture and system. 

 
********************************************************************************************************************** 

اساح ضياءها حجب الظالم                  اهذ العالوين بفلسفات  

 معنى المفردات

Supported أمد 
 the world العالمٌن 
light ضٌاء 
darkness الظالم 

 (Verses meaning)هعنى االبيات 

Supported the world with philosophies, the light of which removed the veils of darkness every where. 

 
*************************************************************************************************** 

عام كل في نزفها الين              التهاني ازكى اعمالنا فمن  
 معنى المفردات

depth of our hearts أعًاقُا 

 pious أسكى 

congratulations ًَانرٓا 

year عاو 

 (Verses meaning)يعُى االتٍاخ 

From the depth of our hearts we extend pious congratulations every year. 

 

 

 

 
************************************************************************************************************************ 



و ها قاساه هن الن الصيام        لقذ عزف الجويع جهاد غانذي  

 هعنى الوفزدات

knows عزف 

Every one انجًٍع 

strives جٓاد 

Pain أنى 

 (Verses meaning)هعنى االبيات 

Every one knows the strives and endeavor of Gandhi, and the extend of Pain he suffered from his fasting. 
 

************************************************************************************************************************ 

و ارشذه الى نبذ الخصام        دعا الشعب العظين الى التآخً  

 هعنى الوفزدات

friendship ًانرآخ 

 guided ِارشذ 

quarrel انخصاو 

 (Verses meaning)هعنى االبيات 

He called great people to friendship and guided them to drop quarrel and disputes. 
 

************************************************************************************************************************ 

 

 

 

Reference 

These couplets are taken from the poem "عٍذ إسرقالل انُٓذ "  written by the Indian poet Ali Abdu Dahir 

Hussain from انُٓذ تعذ االسرقالل   

British ruled India for many years till the 20
th

 century . Before Independence , our country was at the 

mercy of her foreign , rules . They did whatever they liked for the good of their own country. 

Explanation 

"عٌد إستمالل الهند"فً هذه المصٌدة    

ٌهنئ الشاعر الشعب الهندي بمناسبة إستمالل الهند وٌمدحه بما فعله من أجل هذا االستمالل من صبرو تحمل ظلم 

للحصول على االمن و " غاندي"االستعمار الغربً و تعاون هذا الشعب بعضهم مع بعض فً ظل لائدهم النبٌل 

.السالم  

 The poet starts his poem by saluting the country and  its people by stating  they are peace loving 

people. India is the cradle of philosophy . It has rich and diverse philosophical tradition ,dating 

back to ancient times. India gave birth to many great philosophers. 

 



 India went ahead and proceeded in to its own stirring and struggling with great patience and 

determination . It faced distress and misery with a smile. 

 

 

 At last it achieved what it had desired . It won the freedom after that English rule, In result of the 

people who launches the struggle for independence throughout the nation .It gained its own 

position which is high and glorious in the world.  

 

 India has a great history which has always been famous for its culture and ancient civilization. The 

culture of India refers to religions , believes, customs , tradition , languages, ceremonies , arts , 

values and the way of life in India and Its people . The culture of India is one of the oldest and 

unique. There is an amazing natural diversity throughout the country . The south , north and 

northeast have their own distinct culture and almost every state has carried out its own culture. 

There is hardly any cultural in the world that varied and unique in India. 

 

 

 India could stand erect before the world after the Independence. The west was given the light of 

Indian philosophy .Indian Philosophers could make great contribution with the world’s philosophy 

. 

 Every Year we the Indians celebrate the Indian Independence Day. We pay tribute to our national 

leaders. 

 

 All are aware of the great role of Mahatma Gandhi in the independence movement. Gandhi 

persuaded many of his followers to use non-violent protest, he started mass campaigns and fought 

this struggle through “Ahimsa” and total non- violence. He started his civil disobedience 

campaign deliberately breaking the law. 

 

 

 Gandhi tried  to unite different people of India , Trying to build a common national identify and 

bring nationalism to fight the British. 

 


